
Ye Snooper’s 
Column

Things About Nyssa’s Shops

Whist ye that the President of 
these United States didst pay us a 
visit on Monday. And whether we do see eye to eye politically with 
him or not yet did we all honor him as our President and verily the n\an 
has an infectious smile. We did 
like him mightily.Ye Snooper dids't walk amongst 
the crowds gathered here to see 
him and did see many familiar faces of friends who live on the new lands and who are adding every day to Nyssa’s growth and prosper
ity. We do wish we might see more 
of them.Also didst see upon Via de lv Presldente many of our towns 
women in new and smart autumn costumes. Hats and shoes and new
fall gowns.Also did stop in a moment to chat with "Butch” at the Nyssa Packing Company and did learn from him that there had been much and spec
ial is made in his freezoriuum that the Great Man's train might be re
stocked. Also there did learn that lamb is now at its best and Butch doest carry a fine supply of skinned woolies.

Then didst amble into Mr. Barney Wilscn grocery to see what new green vegetables were keeping fresh and fit under the water sprayer 
there and did find many toothsome ones. But especially nice the lettuce 
was, and we thought how gay a salad of it wouldst look with some grated carrots in a prepared dressing.These coldish days do make ones 
thoughts turn to Christmas and do warn one of the few shopping days left. Once more ye Snooper warns 
you to start early. For already there

CLASSIFIED  ADS
For Rent

FOR RENT—4-room brick house. 
Barney Wilson.

Lost
LOST—Cross cut saw and double bit axe, between Nysas and CCC Camp. Return to Journal office and 
reecive reward. W. S. Cannon.
LOST—Ruby Ring, California yel

low gold. Reward. Ernest McClure. McClure’s Bakery. 16S3tc.
For Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE—35 acres, 2nd growth timber land ten miles 
from the city of Tacoma, Wash. Terms or will trade for Nyssa prop
erty. H. F. Brown.
FOR SALE—Young sows, already 

bred, lt4 miles west of Owyhee bridge. O. F. Douglas. S23-2tp.FOR SALE—75 acres new land, deep 
soil, M mile off oiled highway, mail, cream and school bus route. Power line, railroad station and 

river bound this land, plenty of water. Price $1000, 1200 down, bal
ance to suit. Write A. D. Mcses, Elgin, Oregon. 16S7tp
FOR SALE—97 Model Winchester 

Hammer Shotgun. 12 gauge. Bex 1 
Journal. 16Srtc.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Stucco 

house, modem, hot air furnace Call on H. Q. Johnston to see. B. D. 
Loveland, Brogan. Oregon, Owner 
9-9-4tp.

Wanted
VANTED—All your welding jobs.

We promise good work and fair •rices. Pruyn Auto Repair, Phone 6F2.
Miscellaneous

HAULING—All kinds, Oregon ana Idaho License. Hugh Glasgow 
Phone 36-Fi. Jan 16tf.
BRAKE WORK—Let us put your car or truck brakes in first class condition. Special equipment and trained men at your service. Pruyn 
Auto Repair. Phone 56F2.

be things that ya will want later, when thy purse has been purged cf its oontents. At the Nyssa Pharmacy 
are lovely things for every gift occasion and it would not be a coated 
plU that ye would be giving eitherAre thy dishes old and art thou wondering from what thy family will eat the fatted turk cn Thank- giving day. Mrs. Johnson at her 
Variety Store has a full supply and of prices that will please thee.

Art worried about thy bills and doest wish that for one short 
momment thou could forget them. At the New Plx Theatre or your old standby, the Roxy, in Ontario there 
are shows each night which will turn the corner of thy mounth up
wards and others to carry you deep into the land of make believe so that when thou hast seen them there will be a song in your heart again.

Dids't step into The Cash Grocery to welcome its smiling manager 
Jimmy Daelhausen back and he did lead me to a stand all filled with sweetcakes, wrapped in cellophane. They were of mny shapes and sizes Just the thing to keep on thy shelf for an unexpected guest.

Hast thy spouse's pate assumed a 
hirusteness that appals thee. I say un'.o you slstem, send him to see 
Mr. Miner at his tonsorial parlors and he will return unto thee fresh- ’ned and trim as on thy nuptial day 
and thou mayest present him to thy family again without apology.

Do they feet hurt thee and doest pi reliance thy stride does resemble 
a duck. It may be so that thy heels are run over and thy soles have worn thin. Seek ye out the Nyssa Shoe Shop and there they will 
return them to thee as good as new.Dids't have you arise in the cold gray dawn and fire up the old range and lose thy sweet temper when the 
heathenish thing did sputter and smoke and thou dids’t look forward to a long, long winter of such mornings, and the soot to clean ‘n’ everything. Then list to this good news. 
The Idaho Power have reduced their rates so that the most frugal of us may well consider allowing ourselves to go modem in our kitchens and put in all the new electrical 
devices that most accepted of household economist advise. What could be more cheering than a shining new electrical water heater and range to match in a pure white 
kitchen and gay plaid gingham curtains at the window. So easy on the old lumbar muscles too, when it comes to cleaning.

What man is there amongst us now whose thots are not on guns.
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Knot Hole News
“But madam, why do you only want a plaster bust of your late 

husband?”"It's so lifelike, he was always 
plastered and busted."—Build FHA Way—•Getting into the sea of matrimony wouldn't be so bad if a fellow could 
plunge into it with one of those 
pretty bathing beauties.—Build FHA Way—

Our last weeks advice still holds 
good—Get your winter supply of 
coal in NOW.—Build FHA W ay- 

Some guys get a kick out of stealing a kiss from a girl, while others 
get a slap.—Build FHA Way—

“Have you ever accpted jewelry 
from strange men?”“No, mister, when a man gives me jewelry he's no longer a stranger."—Build FHA Way— 

Re-shingle that roof before the 
wet wea her sets in. We have government standard No. 1 cedar 
shingles They'll make that old roof 
as good as a new one.—Build FHA W ay- 

One way a guy can tell if a girl 
is green, is to tell an off color joke 
to see if she will turn red.—Build FHA W ay- 

Now that the Sugar Beet Factory Is to be built in Nyssa, let's all do 
our best to help the grower make a 
success of raising sugar beets.—Build FHA Way—

If it’s in the building line, we have it or will bust a button getting 
It for you.

Jackson Lumber Company
Nyssa, Oregon

A Timely Tip
ON FINANCING YOUR NEXT CAR

We can assist you in making arrangements to finance the purchase of your next car on an extremely advantageous basis. Ask us about it.
Frank T. Morgan

Nyssa, Oregon Phone 31

Do not say him “nay." Instead send him with a smile to Ur. 
Browne at the Baldridge Implement Company He has there seme guns that be practically fool proof and thou can trim thy better half loose that he may bring home the rabbit skin—or somethin!

Dcest a loneliness come over thee on Saturday afternoon and thou cans't not find the better half any way. Spruce up. Go down to Mr. Pox’s Sale Yard and sign his register book there. Then m:st likely thou wilt find the lost and strayed 
ahead of you but ye'll not mind if perchance thy name is drawn for a fine prize.

Ye Snoopers thoughts has oft turned to mine meat these autumn days, we did lack those things required to make the big hunks into little minces. So did take my troubles into Mr Boydell at Eder's Hardware and he did show all the Im
plements that I could possibly use and many others that spurred on to reach perfection in cooking. With 
all those gagets I do have hope.

Hast compay ever dropped upon 
thee late at night and thou didst have a sneaking hunch that would doubt they hospitality if thou didst let them depart unfed. Faint iy>t. Be ye wise and keep on thy shelf some fresh cakes and doughnuts that those McClure boys do turn out at their bakery.

Are thy slumbers disturbed these nights with the worry that the radiator in Elizabeth parked out in cold may have frozen some morning and the meal-check getter be late for work thereby. At Art Nor
co'ts Service Station or at the Powell garage across the way they do dispense some liquids which do resist these wintry wind and will cause Elizabeth to dash each morning without protest.

Hast thine husband sworn all summer long at the water in those ditches? The pump doesn't lift, the blanket)’ blank thing is no good. Tell him that there is a place in Parma, The Parma Water Lifter Company, which can fix all these wrongs, then thy ears will no longer be offended and thine husband will bless thee.Shop in Nyssa with Journal Advertisers and yell not waste time and gas going farther.

in Boise moving from there ta Jordan Valley where she lived a num
ber at years. After the death of her husband she moved to Klamath
Falls.Surviving Mrs. Fenwick are three 
daughters. Mrs. Mamie Parks, Mrs AUce Abbott and Ethel Fenwick; five sons. Edgar of Caldwell. Eknest 
of Cliffs. Joe who lives on the old home at Sucor creek. Alden and 
Hugh of Klamath Falls

OREGON TRAILMRS FRANK BYERS

P. J. Cahill's sister from Calif
ornia visited them the latter part of

JORDAN VALLEYBy MRS ISABELLE LEE
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Parks visited 

in Boise the first of the week.Mrs. Verle Pickle and daughter who have been visiting Mrs. Pickle's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee left for their home in Boise Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gluch made a business trip to railroad points re
turning Saturday.Mrs. Jacob Lee spent a few days at her parents heme in Melba. On her return she was accompanied by her mother Mrs. Alex Woods and brother Ed who were over night 
guests at the Lee home Friday.Louis, little son of Mr. and Mrs Antone Araquistian was taken to 
Boise last week and placed under the care of Dr. Shaw.Antone Yutrri of Ontario. Louis Yturrl of Arowrock and Ed Smith and Juanita Yturri of Boise were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Domingo 
Yturri Saturday night.Miss Gladys F. Ross, county superintendent of Owyhee county was transacting business here Wednesday enroute to her home in Murphy after visiting schools in Owyhee 
county.Sam R Scott was a business 
visitor in Ontario Thursday.Maher Brothers left Sunday with 
about 300 head of big steers. They will drive to Murphy and ship them 
from there.Word was received Monday of the death of Mrs. Frances Fenwick which occurred in Klamath Falls where she has made her home for the past ten years. Mrs. Fenwick was a pioneer of this section having made her home for many years on Succor Creek, where they kept a station for the freighters. As the 
family grew up they lived for awhile

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hopkins and
Miss Goldie Miller spent the week 
end at Hereford.Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Holmes of Modesto, Calif ., and Mr and Mrs. F O. Holmes and Junior were dinner guests Thursday evening at the J 
E Bowen heme in Nys6a.Friday opened the basketball season at Oregon Trail when the local team played Owyhee at Owyhee. Oregon Trail won both games. The first team with Frank Wilson high point man won with a score of 20 to 4 Houston Keck was high point man on the second team. Uve score for that game being 14 to 0. Players on the first team are Frank Wilson, Homer Whitman, Dewey Thomason. Junior Holmes and David Malone The second team includes Harold Wilson, Clyde Adams, Houston Keck Jack Marshall and Jack Sweeney.

Bob Holmes took a load of school children to Nyssa to see the Presi
dent Monday afternoon.Mr. and Mrs. Van Mattsberger returned from Pawnee, Okla., Tues
day morning.

Mr and Mrs P. O Holmes were hosts at a farewell dinner Sunday 
for Mr Holme's parents. Mr and Mrs . J. Holmes of Modesto, Calif., who have spent the past three weeks visiting with their son and other relatives and friends. Guests included Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Holmes of Nyssa. Mr and Mrs. R. W Holmes and children and Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Byers and children. Mr and Mrs. Holmes left Wednesday for their 
home.

A new five room house is being built on Mrs. Stevens farm which has been occupied for several years 
by Jake Relk.Mr. and Mrs. Torvald Olson and 
Mr and Mrs. Horace Fuhrman and daughters of Kuna, Idaho, made a trip to Indian Valley Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Fry and Mrs. J. B. Smith fished at Owyhee dam 
one day last week.

Nyssa Heights
MRS. DAN CORBETT

Mr and Mrs B. H. Nelson of Reo Lento. Nevada visited at the W. J. Browne home over Sunday.Mr and Mrs. M. J. Anderson of 
Gariboldi. Oregon visited at his brother's Earl R  Anderson from Friday till Tuesday morning. On Sunday the Andersens spent the day seeing the Boise and Payette valleys and the Owyhee project. They en
joyed a picnic dinner in the Nampa 
park.Mr. Eld ridge Gaston and Mark PhUbric startsd cutting com the first of the week at G. E. Web«tens.

A number of our people were in Nyssa to see the President and his 
party Monday afternoon.Don Reardon is thrashing his 
clover the first cf the week.Bonnie Byram of Boise and Joe 
Byram of McCall together with A1 Nichols and Miss Audry Rudd were visitors at the Byram home for a 
few days last week.

Electrical Wiring
All work guaranteed.

By the hour or contract.
HARRY SAYLES

SUte Licensed
NYSSA OREGON

THURSDAY and FRIDAY On Our Stage In Person 
“THE GREAT VIRGIL”

and his New Show of Miracles On the screen—“THE GAME THAT KILLS”
SATURDAY ONLY Fri. Midnight

Don Ameche in VIRGIL
“LOVE UNDER FIRE” Scare Show

3 Mesqeeters in “Den of Living
“HIT THE SADDLE” Nightmares”

S a t Midnight, SUN-MON-TUES.

Mr and Mrs O. J Kurtz and Mr and Mrs Dan Corbett visited the Chas. Korman home in Payette on 
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs O E Webster and 
daughter June were dlnntr guests at the Reese Byram home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. Bilash from Alberta Canada are visiting F J. Cahills They all went to the ball game and places of interest in Boise Sun
day, _____

Mr and Mrs Dave Beers and daughter Doris of Nyssa also his brother and sister Mr and Mrs. W. Becker and Mr. and Mrs Leo Beers and son Donald from Sausalito, California enjoyed a water mellon 
feast Monday evening at the Dan Corbett home.

Say to your merchant, “I m w  your ad in The Journal.” Buy from advertiser«, It paysl

IRONSIDE NEWSBy MRS. E. J. BEAM

a *
Nothing Better for that Early Morning Hunt Breakfast than our HOME CURED HAM or BACON
Ham Half or Whole Pound 28c
Bacon By Piece Pound 32c

NYSSA PACKING CO.
Phone 6

MAKE NYSSA YOUR TRADING POINT
Carl DeRoe recently returned from Omaha where he shipped twb car loads of beef cattle.The grange hall now under construction is progressing nicely. The fralhe work is all up and it is expected it will be completed within a few weeks. Earl Lofton and Floyd Howard went to Baker on Thursday for doors, windows and flcoringThe Ladles Club met at the home 

of Mrs. Arthur Van Buren last Wedr nesday with a good attendance. After the business meeting a shower was given for Mrs. Wayne Loftcn , who received many dainty gifts for 
her infant daughter Lucy Ella. The hostess served a delicious lunch.

David Laurance came in from Flag Prairire on Friday and motored to Baker to spend the week end with friends.
The home economics club met at the home of Mrs. Ernest Locey on last Saturday Plans are being made ! to hold a bazaar and dance pending the completion of the grange hall. Most of the members were present and an enjoyable afternoon was spent after whclh thq hostess served | dainty refreshments.

Phone your news items to the Journal.

BUNS, ROLLS 
COFFEE CAKES—
We bake a large variety o f tempting things that will save you a lot of bother these b u s y  days. They are economical too.
McClure Bakery

Grand Opening!
Owyhee Drug Co.

Thrift Store 
PHONE 29Friday

October 1st

Featuring . ,
Owyheemaid Ice Cream 
Boyer Toiletries 
Parker Pens and Pencils 
Money Saving Specials

COUPON
This coupon is good for 5c in Trade at Owyhee Drug Co., on any Fountain purchase of 10c or more.
Name ................................................ ..........................
Address .......................................................................

Owyhee Drug Co.
O. J. ADKINSON, Mgr.

PHONE 29

i  SEIZNIO* ISTERIâTiONâL PICT'.PE

Yes Sir, Folks! AnotherSALE
SATURDAY, Oct. 2

2 M. P.

W e’ll Have . . .
Pigs, Feeder and Weaners 
Cows, fresh and soon to freshen 
Poultry, Veals
Fresnos and all Types of Farm Equipment 

Household Goods Galore
Don’t forget $10 in Special Prizes Come and Get Your Share

Nyssa Sale Yard
Col. Bert Anderson, Auctioneer Fox & Son, Managers


